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SEVEN OFFICIAL TESTS TH*»! WATERLOO HOUSE. 
BARGAINS !

CA BBS■ nmwTAL _____
ri j. andrews-Deni'ist-^kino

Yonge street*._______
C. TKOTTBB.
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forced to go oht 

One day Willi 
going into the w 
to aee if he could 

Bella wept, a 
ae well ae he co 
■000.

tell a etranger where the flrat fort was 
erected on the bank, of Ontario t And 
there are oeorN of buildings that bfcto 
molded away and crombled Into dort 
without an effort being made to wave 
îhem or even Identify the .pot on which 

We have, duty to perform 
h.« that we owe to po.terity. Let us not 
be backward in doing it»

.

SimCTS ram ABIARY. show that the

ATM LIFE ME CO.,FOR

EVERYBODY! Dress Goods

War eT IMS. _.
Let oe take a trip back through the 

yean and dwell for a few moment, on the 
put history of oor Queen olty. It 
always well to be familiar w h what hu 
taken plnee in the olty WO H*«“d 
cannot fall to be full of Intoreet. The 
street* we walk every dey were onoe the 

primeval home of the. noble savage,
••Child ef the forest. h,e,J??medl

with speeding «all

Ottoman Cord
worth 30c , • .

FOR 1710.

(7th) Largest Deposit at Ottawa-»

m“k*‘"ïs°rrEACH ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS OF LIABILITY.
167iTT®&

lie
AU Wool Shirts and Drawers,

GOO.
Real Good White Cotton, 36 in ,

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIB NEW OFFICE 

Over Molsons Bank. 1yrfcwrWWWWMTVremm mmmmoer 
tÏMandcheZ* Rising papsr *n the “TRUTH'S” SPECIAL

Great Holiday Bible 
Competition,

city.
CORNER OF KINO AND BAT STREET. 
mUE DENTAL fNFIRMARY OE THE

will re-opon on Wednesday. No 9 30 to

«aaasttlBjrSSÎKSfree. For other operations a small charge 
will be made to cover expense.___________

ïniuiûtik riiteMr

C.P.LKNNOX.

Arcade Building. Room A and H,

‘‘Then,” saidA Good Ulster, Various Colors, 
to order,

S6.BO.

New Shapes in Veit Hats, 
worth fit 1.00.
SOC.

Ton will miss It If yon don’t 
come now.

McKENDRŸ & CO.,
WATERLOO HOUSE,

278 Tonga Street, cornar Alice.

Were Feed I» Eeglaad.
From the Fall MaU Oazetts.

Out of 113 sample, of food submitted by

“-•sr-wsrcjs
to the pessimists who hug 

1„ the belief that in this devil' 
driven age honsot, ^ topotolbU. ^
may fairly Uko eomfort in their tavome 

analysed8»™ manufactured o.teide tb.

tradesmen
themselves taken to heart th®

Kr-'efSi.s ra™»* -
“ ingle to» hSv. out.ld. manufaotur.rs

impost upon them with■ 
goods. It is reawuring, ntrortMUm,

SStSSÎ!SW,-,»~“
the most careful «lection could produce

snob a reenlt,____________ __________ ““
Where the Pink Swen Dwell.

Pink cheeks, by the way, are no longer 
fashionable in the borne of rosy faces. 
English belle, must now be pal id. If, 
the poet entreats, we muet “call It fair, not 
pal»/’ still the interesting lent remains, red 
cheek, ere considered vulgar, and a yonng 
man or woman from the Brit ten n* ** 
insulted when you ope.k of pwmhy bloom 
and the “English complexion. mis 
vagary ol fashion will probably creates 
fnro™ in America, where color on the 
cheek, of young girl. U as .vaue.c.n 
u the flush upon a 
the whiten... of a day 1 ly. The 0nJ 
effeot It can have will be to m 
duo. our maiden, to use blanc *d« Per>® 
instead of the duvet de cygne, now so 
popular. Why a pink powd.r .honld be 
tolled “swan’s down" is nn«*her of l.f. s 
many mysteries. We have all 1'“™' 
swans, and walked to the furthest extrem
ity of the Zoo to find Week .wane. The 
singing .wan i« a po«tl«l fable that we 
would fain cherish. But a pink »*»“'« 
indeed a rare avie. We should notMte 
in him at all were R not for Pr“ 
on the oheeks ot our young g rls, In the 
shape of a not Invisible sprinkling 'of pink 
from the down of this bird, that he not
only existe, bot U found ‘‘V”* b^never 
domestic upon every toilet t‘bl®' n® 5 
“taking to the water" unless he .8°®* 
hU young mistreto to the matutinal bath.
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William than 
well. Bella loo 
eyes till he 
mountains, 

in the oonrsi 
came to a town 
where he overh 
about the wetei 
lake. Williai 
and was told t 
was richer thaï 
Many people b 
possession of hi 
over returned.

William coni 
bit head and h 
to the water*, 
get enough fro: 
a little pig.

When the i 
cried ont with 
him back. B 
lake, and ther 
him over to th

In the acute 
pond, ooverec 
flower. Willi 
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shape of a si 
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1883. 1884

120H8 120.3»
1881.1879. 1880.1877.'187& 1 JwfiTIwa. , , ___________ ___________I___  „— 1 ^ I TËT5 I 110.44 111125 113.55 UfrgLJlftg

Per cent of 
Interest saved 
after ded not
ing expenses.

*
Illinois Report, 1885.

Coat of Managem't tor 
each $1,000 assets.

X. V. Kepert. 1885.Has*. 1885.
to”each $1,000 Amount of Assets to

^ oflfabuftles. each $1000 insurance. ____

m«U(T",...DI.»* XlaaUlb........ 8**j l?*“ ,Mntnai' ’^.«7 Con?. Mutual .
Manhattan.:.... D» Manhattan.......... St ft'J! luteal Benettt. fl
North-Western. 1.186 Mutua^ g Mutual Benefit. 67.87 New England.. 21. 0
BK ; :g EliP :: B SSSefeiS |$

5KS « gSgte g ass.:-::: 88 BSfifc...88Conn. Mutual.. 1,060 EquitaDle ........ ____ _____

Per Cent, of I-®»8*? ,and 8ar Amount of Deposit at Ottawa.

SÛT j§ ^ ||
EE&i 1 Basin mSSiM §3EsB|Union MutuaL.. 10.28 f™0™111 yjgy N Y^Llfe^-• •• 100,000 Nwth Amerion M.jjOO
Equitable............. 10.75 Federal..................  5i-s7 Sj-uih Empire 87.333 Federal................ 60,000
united states.... i,5o «*t/t f^etessA record, to tahe charge

Address, with references,

\ KTO.v. one was
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themselves
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19 90

ïïSSS&îSS
eorlptlon tb Truth, and answering the» three 

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1st Where are Shkkh first mentioned In the 

2nd. Where are Goats first mentioned la the 

3rd. Where .are Oxen first mentioned in the

ÆssKSiîypB.iaçaÇ1?

and if your answers are correct, ana your
?= the

rectly answering tho St rewards
will take number one of these first re warns,

correct an»wer re* I Thousands will testify to the total absence

^i%d will get the of^ during.^ rflnco and

'«SfiTSTi SITS' - <*■ ESSSSaiSISâwÂSSSgSufA:rrwinners of the larger prizes i corner Queen and Berkeley 8ts. Telonhono
die and consolation rewards can notofeo corn V residence, corner Garrard and

31at IhTrkeley, before U a.,n. and after ^
who are the winners of all the prises till the 1

^fe Former lists of compétitions are homo of | HOTBL8 AKO BK8TA URABTS.____
the most prominent men and women of Can .'norEI.'

■.te.'iussi.s'.sa-ffiSg B*""1"*
SzæiXsriSllSiïStSE** m.pf.ie la-uaf.-Thfia ÏSout partiality. I ifXronte Xi.y and Lako Ontario. StricUy

. Terms, $1 por day. Special rates
1 Three Hundred Dollars in gold coin. I for weealy boarders. A monq the sttraie
1 1 fine rosewood grand square Piano, by a tionsontbe premjeee are a Moo» from the

celebrated maker. , „ , , . _ Hooky Mountains. Educated nears, oto.--------
3 and 4. Two flue extra gold silver-plated Tea
5, effawifa. Four gentlemen'» elegant fine 

Gold Watches. (Americiinl.
9. 10, 11 and 12. Four ladles elegant fine i Adeitide east

Gold Watches. , On the limited system; 3 cents worth of that
13 to 19. Seven celebrated Wanxer Sewing and U]e other, costing you 35 or 10 conta, and 

Maohinea , then doubtful ns If you had got the doeired
20 to 26. Seven gentlemens fine solid Coin Sil- m(. Tr_ uiRT the Englishman.

ver Watches. __n,____ I Best Meat House in the City.________

”to.MM£ae0,,d L , t,Ÿi%
51 to 135. Eight-five ladies' fine Rolled Gold | JJ
136 to607.b-rhree hundred copies of a fine Ger-

ySm*E2£k-teToîl pa'inting,n‘o"w

In"orier*1"1^!ve all persons, living any-1 
where, a fair opportunity to gain rewards
there has been arranged a lot of ____
given to the sender of the middle torrect ■ ^ 
answer In the whole competition, from first to 
last name lnclnslve, tho senders of the one 
hundred and thirty-three correct anewers 
following the middle one, you can therefore
b j™” n ding* ïi ‘ y ou r'd’oi "a r *a mi stamps any jpqh BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS, 
time from now till the close of the competi
tion. » well as securing of once, as “
vou send your money, tho half dozen tea
;Twll”ostyoau“tre^l7armé%Ptoto,the| T>

entire sum of money asked for. H ________
THE MIDDLE REWARDS. Comer King and York street*. Toronto.

L A fine 10-stop Cabinet Organ, by a cele- Now fof day boarders, $4.00 per week.
2 and™. Two gentlemen1, fine Gold Open-1 BU meaftloket. for $1.30. gWo it a trla^

4 5 ?»d 0WTÏ.hrto K'fl^lold Open-face _______________J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor,

Watches, noweet design. 1)0144 ADD» IIOTKL.
7" Vwn,st9- Breech’-lo'ad'lng0 Shot-guns, from ^CORNER YQNflE AND EDWARD ST.

10 to 4o!*''fhfrty*one fine extra heavy silver I The above Hotel his been refitted and lm- 
plated Cake Baskets, elegant pattern. proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 

41 to 90. Fifty wild Gold Bings. 20 different Lands 0f Wines, Liquore andP»f i™uîe on 
patterns. v Dominion. It is the beet $1 per day house on

91 to 133. Forty-two fine Rolled Gold Brooches., Yongo stree^y^ CUTHBBRT| proprietor

0881X HOUSE, TOÏOITO.

Then tnloush.

, ssscA-ÿssssr^a.
m h. graham, l. d. a- surgkon-

Teeth extracted without P>u>»

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

6
But the Indian’s birch canoe.

island in those daya* but BThere »u no 
there we. something far better-there w« 
a peninsula that stretched 

great protecting arm i 
one of the

round like a ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER
FOR

The Fireside Weekly,
and gave Toronto 

one of the finest harbors In the world. 
Since that time the inoes»nt action of the 

has broken the bar and left us the
wav»
poor substitute of an island.

We often hear complaints of the stag
nant and unhealthy condition of the Don. 
but it-WM not » in the happy day. of 
1800. Then the river was noted tor its 
picturesque and «mantle beauty, and on 
its henke were erected the villas of the 
.arly settlers, notably Castle Frn,^! t.a®

. home of General Blmooe; »ud >n the vloiu- 
ity flourished the nucleus «f our present 
Tbrocto, the very name of whloh (a meet
ing plane) give* evidenced the pro eminent 
position she is destined to occupy, com-

■sag»:--®*—-
happinwe which we all love to read about.
There were no shrieking railway train, to 
disturb the solemnity and grandeur of na- 
tare. There were no punotnel steamboats 
requiring haste and anxiety. But journey 
toS wi mido along the beaten trail in 
stately cavalcade. On the one hand theblne 
watere of Lake Ontario lay glistening in 
the sun, and on the other the dense for<»_ 
stretched far to the north; "I»1® here and 
their might be seen the wigwam of the In
dian, with his lordship lying listlessly on the 
virgin sod smoking hi. calumet of peace.

We have come across some pages of an 
old diary giving curious information of the 
times df 1809 to '12, from which we will 
give a few extracts. Then, as now, the 
chief winter amusement of *h®y0“”8?V 
skating. In the long moonlight nights the 
yiungmen and maidens would gather_°n 
the bey in the sheltered cove near the Don 
and there enjoy facilities lor skating eu* 
as our cramped rinks cannot now afford,
The following is a description ol ,w^lt 
nrobahlv the first Ice boat that ever 
appeared on York bay. and it 1» connected, 
toSTwith a name well known In the history 

of Upper Canada :

au»n »t to

Sr fabeOrTghïïraloh
vre waa not accomplished until the craft came 
ud all standing against the shore Oi the hay I, 
our friend the ao.icitor^eneral. Mr. Boulton. 
wh8 discovered mounted on a wood sleigh (or 
sled) Having a blanket hoisted as a *qhape 
sail upon the pole for a mast, and a meat 
ckiavar Ued to the end of a hand-spike as a

The writer of the diary had been * PUP11 
In the old grammar school of i ork, and 
mentions the coming of Rev. John Strachan 
from Cornwall to succeed Rev. Okill 
Stewart in the headmastership of the 
echooï. Allusion is also made to the sepa- 
ration in 1812 of the fair sox into different 
clareas. This will be interesting to the 
pnpils of our present Collegiate institute. 
r Then came the stirring times of 1812, 
when the peace and happines. of the pro
vin» was threatened by unarmed invasion 
from the United States. Then was dto- 
playsd that spirit of loyalty and martial
enthusiasm, which has so lately been tard Duffer In'. Fan*» Cutler,
revived when on a similar oooMion the g^,, months since Holkar, one of the
integrity of the empire w» threatened, t Ea,t Indian rulers, while on a visit
and Canadians hsve canse to be proud o Dufferln, »w his lordship going
the fact, which history bear, out, that to Lora un cutting hi. new.
they have always been found ready at the 8 Bnd reJjews. The Indian potentate
call *f duty to defend th.ir Mked for the ivory paper knife, promising
their liberty. Tbeir efforte in thfa instanoe return. The prince returned
wereransvailing. They bad to *°bm tl_ t0 Government house, taking
superiority of numbers. But the same recently^ to ^ hant. Tbe animal
spirit that had actuated them remained ^ had itaytnek* ,haped and sharpened,

thTh«h foUowtog ^aooount6 of““he descent and between the rajah’s two visite to THE CONSOLATION REWARDS.
The folio £ . Anrll 27 1813 Calcutta had undergone a training in Qne gentiemen’8 fine solid Gold Watch,

■ îswriuônso oonoi»ly ’thatw. give it in “Xwi'pZn», U ^k n‘p som^» i Mfd^Goid Watch, heautlfu!

SitK^tonWw^K BSjT-a^a ane7;de*rly Bentl6m°n’B ^

hand M It waa supposed that York JMhion. _______ . 6, 7, 8. 9 and 10. Five fine heavy extra Silver-
«,7mfiltirtL7ànToa^remW?toA Boom In Picture Framing. 11 toML^en*toe tohd8'gold^pm^ftings ln
daylight noYt morning the fleet was offGfb- _R j. Licence, 31 Adelaide atr»t west, pearls, rubies, emeralds and diamonds.
after' cast^anchor JS'tWdM toll, special attention to khMW« 21 to"‘^ ïwenjÿsolid Gold Rings, new pat-
iLa<r*m inland troors in boats tiencral Sbeaffe, producing cheap picture frames, picture terns, «

command, ordered the Uron- 5,ate> eto. The publie can rely upon ob- 41 to DO. Fifty solid rolled Gold Brooches, new f Ma batMng fl8hlng aud
.die* company^of the eth or king »J taming from him all the lateat and best gl muS!8 Twenty-one finely bound volumes of pittoure rreorts of Canada are along th^ line.

to?akeeptere hut unfortuCata, the style, at the very lowest prices Alibis 01 ‘shakes^eareVuomple.e Works. Pp5lman care leaving «ontocal <m Itonday,
riltomeno^tnc enemy had got puieeseion of goods are made on the premises and Mr Wilson has been liberal and generous in Wednesday and iridaynm^throu^h^oH^l
She woods and made great havoc amongst the gni,bed by competent workmen. We call hia offers before, but this Is the most l,l»ral fax, and °n Tumday 11 hureday ana eat
Sn|itoôhuf'^s&srvsssrvss •**««»to M«‘dver‘u.œen‘4‘n ïrgi §»?“«ti«kadeBsui;oylnis,dLetS

fca^a«r.xe4 œor,na to-day ,colamD;.,^— s"SVHaw
ok the 28th the enemy marche., into town as ALL SORTS. getting’lists. The public should show their | Stoamenifrom_Monte»^, and at Devis wnrermnistrated ïïd° M „ the peevali^Toolor in fall tights. ! SfSj^s^^llman^buff.t and

^kE^onL^Ing^’^rtiTy S‘d0^* ted W?tl eb.rihqa.T. refreshment room, at convenient

which General Pike was killed) w» the Rev. and corrugated wi n earthquake sw . montha,-which alone, we guarantee, trill distances. ____.

unif|«!n^^o!^e>«e,r B a «-•» ■^•» ï^nMnVtïïtl^wîil^,^ Importers and Exportera
«n^-W-Vi^ïïSïïbSÎ iTeaso the wretchedness of those who « «>•

in tbe course of building on the stocks. The &re eent there. in tbe second place, you witi got the hali- ^aa low as by aJiy other. . ,eep
government etorea were taken on board the ma«achtieettB ffunsmlth advertieea ua dozen silver-plated tea spoons, which are Hold Through freight i« forwarded by fast roeciai
ïhin* and as much flour as could bo found A maesachUBetts gummitn at retail for far more than the sum you will and experience haa proved the later-
room-for: the residue, with a large quantity of perfectly eafe boy b gun. But a perfect.y hDd in the third place, you have a colonial route to be the quickest for European
farming utent-ils and implements, which were eafe ^oy jB very unsafe when he a chance of a fine piano, organ, gold watch, or freight to and from all pointe in vanaaa ana
in the government stores, were given to the many of the other handsome and costly prizes ^Western States, - s..™.

» magistrates for diaUibution amongst the g”°. n»re In the three lists, provided you answer the Tickets may be obtainedandhlso inform^
poower class of the inhabii ant?. After remain- Mrs. Bascoro says that she doeen t care Bibie questions correctly. tion about (he route and about freight and paa-
fng a few da> s the Americans embarked their for these fancy stained glass windows of you are certain aonger rates from Mnnmit
worthy1 ofbrecord tha% during tho*wliole time different colors. She is satisfied with a of big value for your money in any esse, and Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
that the enemy was in possession of tho town, plain bay window. you may get five hundred times tlte value go Rossin House Block, York street. Toronto,
not one act of disgrncef ul conduct was perpe- j to.-Our Svb-Editor-I cay, old of it by Klvinf this your Ones D. POTTINGER,
Stated by the soldiers upon the inhabitants. uu#t rr- » Onr Mr. W ilton s whole systemof Bible Ques- Chief BuperintendenL
1 rrîr 7 \ .to tho enemv effected a man, you re taking it rather easy. Uur rion8 has been endorsed by the ctergy of ail omee. Monctoa. NU3., 2Gth May,The place where t y , artist—“Oh, well, you know, an artist denominations, and there is no doubt but that —Railway 15
landing was about half a mile west of the , . .. . _ >» they l ave resulted in giving a great impetus
exhibition buildings, or old Fort Rouille. oaBht to ,taTke « J. .. SBiblertsearch and study throughout the
All that nart of the country was then a A man in Long Wood, Florida, recently iength and breadth of Canada and the btntes.
All that par y . exchanged a weekly paper for a mule, and accomplished much good. Letters have
forest, and having once gained the proten- «ohangea a WtoRiy p p« published to Truth stating that the
tion of the trees their farther advance war Ihu trade waa not so inapp p writers have in may instances token
lrr..i«tible In retreating, tho magsziue would seem at nret blush. They are both the Bible for the first time to study 
1 ‘ uj. „.„„pd tbe death of about elevators of the human race. up questions that have been propounded
JxT Americans and Gen. Pike. This dis- A fashion item startles ns with the hv are'sure, t^to thl’intektot6^ our many 

astar *0 annoyed the general in command formation that “all the mantles are sn_rt readcr8 to ta e up this matter at once 
that he threatened to extinguish forever except those that are very long." We and compete without further delay, 
onr budding city, but was dissuaded from supposed that all mantles were long except g^s the Imi'om!’but owing to the 
doing so, as we have seen. An historian, those that are short. every one will get one reward (the spoons).
In commenting upon this Incident, justly «-You have plenty of reading here,” and many persons will get two. the cost in 
remarks: “If disposed to commiserate „id .visitor to the library editor, point- *oeBBJreeatt00khtban any ye?offered to the 
the poor soldiers, at least w* - may wish iDg to a pile of books on the éditerai desk, pubiic< Everything In the three lists of 
that their places had been filled by the “These are not for reading,” replied the prizes will positively be given, and co post- 
Aroerican president and the 98 members of editor; “they are for reviewing.” posément or alteration of these offers will be
ther legislature who voted for tbe war.” One clergyman rebuked another for Complete lists of the prize winners in this

IHuring the years that have elapsed ,moting The culprit replied that he competition will be published in Truth iin- 
Tononto ha. made immeu.e progress. The ulsd th! weed in moderation. “What do "^e* Ste’îf'toïmer
old log homses have passed away, and in y0U call moderation!” inquired the other, competitions are appearing almost every 
their roof» have sprang up models ot *»why eiraaid the offender, “one tiigar week in'Truth and the names of any given
architectural beauty and convenience. All . time w ; may be referred to ae to the genuineness of
the great TUere was a pin in it. -A little cirl of
industry have been made tributary to e»r . baIj year, hurcsd her tiiogtr lot deny any person ot persons tho privilege of

:? sss5g'.»rs.,SKrœ

But yet with all our progress we should . .. „ too v. ell established now to risk overthrowing
ntd0,raofg^i;V.ye. H' remrin'toouid “VYUl yon pleas* help me. sirï I am 
PÎGl^ervL fremthe destroying P0"e‘nd ^nuned'“i°f you^re p‘ -

SïStfïX- ÎE ^rStobê-leJ I'm cot oo= be received by telegrapn,

once hath been the opportunity will pare to encourage extravag > 
away and Toronto incur the reproach of An old acquaintance.—A dissipated old
having dishonored and neg'eeted her early man applied at the qnartsrms.Ur s cU •-
hhrtory and her honored dead. Shall we in San Antonio for a position a. c *rt.
«.in our readers by a récapitulation ol “Do you know anything about general Bar supplied with Choicest Wines, Liquorshow the' soîdUrs* graveyard |was left for ma^ement of ^® “flic-V A.kcd ton «^mJBX

ï±r »'TtiSuf h^tto 5a» il fierai moment, I ehLld ?»«.. 11 T
^ d JtrLti^ l What ^rk U th«. teltnew him wh n he was a lisutenaat.” I MS JF. W. MOdSOP. Prop.

The Beat Family Paper published.

No. 5 READY TO-DAY.
Price—5c. per copy; $2.00 per year.

no s
First-class man 

of Northumberland county.fell#8

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.
The Toronto Hows Company Toronto. Nor. 5.1885

INDIA RUBBER GOODS
WDOteMU A 4. ENTS.

4/OAKLAND»’ t

JERSEY BUTTER.The

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.For a few days longer onr

Celebrated Jersey Butter
Can be obtained at the 
Dairy at 30c. per lb.
OAKLANDSNERSEY DAIRY,

131 Yonge Street.
Telephone 136,

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES.
RUBBER CLOTHING for Ladies and Gentlemen. 
RUBBER SPORTSMEN’S OUTFITS.
RUBBER LAP ROBES, Handsomely Lined.
RUBBER BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE,the Largest 

Stock in the Dominion.

4 THK FIRST REWARDS. first class
246

boat than the 
swam awlftly 

William utl 
■wan sway oi 
Into the watei 
swan drew hi 
bottom of the 

In this man 
dwelling ef th 
palace of zrar 
muscle-shells. 
It, every step 
note as soon i 

The water 
golden sofa, 
green silk, h 
down to her l 
delicate red a 
tb- inner sari 

the young 
beauty, but 
her ooneh am 

She led hi 
whloh was bv 
placed befori 
with eight di 
she showed 1 
and told him 
that fell Into 
session by e 
William we 
‘•Well, one i 
envied. If 1 
ef the» gre 
^it"

‘Half of t 
wish,” esld 
with me; I 
shall be mss' 

The wine 
bead; be lot: 
accepted the 
out th# le»t 

She tame 
a delicious r 
» fleh-tank i 
“Holla I tin 
Holla! the c 
«ry a little 
bar which e1 
bet net w» 
Into a gold# 

It aeemed 
fish »b whl 
Is that sigl 
•eked.

“it Is «
water-witcl

After a 
whisper. 1 
liked.

“The fat 
■wared.

NOTICE| >1141’» CllOF Wlll Bt.
UNLIMITED.

The firm of Davis Bros, baring been dl» 

W. Davis, under the old name of

DAVIS BROS The Gutta Percha and Ruhher Manufacturing Co.
T- NIcILROY, JR., MANAGER.

Only to be had at the 246

vnur.F STREET 130CRITERION VAULTS RESTAURANT

"-S >RUBBER CUSHIONCorner Leader lane and King street. 
Kltf’N O’COHHOK HOUSE, Weather StripQeietrH Hie nntly.

From the Heidelberg Zeitung.
ot the German

AT THE HAY MARKET.

The bullying manner 
students is proverbial,as Is also their manie 
for duelling. It wae at Heidelberg that a 
quiet citizen, leaving the care, said to a 
swaggering atndent :

“Sir, you are crowding me. 
a little bit, sir.” . ...

The student turned very fi' rcely "'®d 
Do you not like it? W oil, 

service whenever yon

; For Window and Door.
soon as I BA8g. ALK aNDrGUINNK8S' STOUT^ON

XTHE CHEAPEST and BEST
9iivum uoiith

Keep back

P. PATERSON & SONi

77 KING STBEET BAST,
Nearly opposite Toronto Street. nin » loud tone: 

sir, I am at your

^ “Oh, thank you !*' eatd the traveler; 
“yonr offer is very kind,and you may carry 
my valise to tb« hotel for me.

The student fled amid shouts of laugh- Mil C1EIIES '*• GARMENTS to MANTLES and CSS 
We have Special Appliances ferOTR TAILOR MADE 

TEMB8 are a great success, 
making same.

er.

e people who have money to spend read 
World. The wise advertiser, therefore, BABY CARRIAGES.The

avails himself of its columns. mourning house.l newest designs.
After these middle rewards, for the bene-.

EsSIEsSkEsE ! is'SKSrfflMSSS:
will be given to the sender of the last correct M ARK H. IRISH, proprietor, HARRY J.

received at Truth office in this com- noLAN, clerk. ___________ ___ ___________
® petition; the second to the last, number two, riuiMia uiMa AT kart 
- the Silver watch ; the third ftoui the last, num- sn AK» 48 KINB BT. BA

40 RESTAURANT.

fôriê^retorelhN^ÀÆ^d^t | Kret-Cla» Meals Served up in “AfStyle. 

points, and all letters must bear postmark 
where mailed dated not later than the closing 
day of this competition, which is January 
31st, 1886w

mantle
- 246Y0N6K STREET.TUB FINEST LOT OF

FURS. FINE FURS.i BARY CARRIAGESanswer

IN THE CITY.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Every Seasonable Drittoo^ ^
1PRICES LOW.

__ _______ 135

HARRY A. COLLINS
J AMES ** HARRIS,

91 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

346

ISmCOLDlAL RAILWAY
90 VONOE 8TREET,

: .1.The Blreet *ente from the West for nil
Not» I

J- LADIES' MANTLES IN SEAL,
PERSIAN LAMB AND ASTRACHAN

Point. In New Brunswick,
Prince Edward Island,Beella,

Cape Breton and Newfoundland.V Bot
audibly.
William.

“Thowi 
the water- 
g an to sln( 
nothing m 
fried fish,’ 
fetch twei

Fresh and Salt Hsats, Hams 
Bam, Lard, Its.

POULTRY, VEGETABLES. r: . un TblUMIMPO
ib7 king ST, west muffs CAPES AND TRIMMINGS.

at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.625 2

Wll
pocket, ad 
ly had he I 
of enchai 

> fish» rosj 
They all I 
save us t 
Mlf!”

William 
are these 

“We ad 
swered, I 
the dey 
witch she 
threw ne 

Willian 
eel him*, 

pan, and! 
before tl 
she met n 
all. She 
and chanj 
him into] 
little bel
rounded,I 
though el 
ory ef ad 
dangerl” 

She pd 
soit et on 
around n 
left the 8 
end then 
add said

A LARGE QUANTITY or FINB

BEAR TRIMMINGS
D

mu Prices the LowestGents’ Furs of all Descriptions, 
in the Trade. _________f

PLATTS, THE TAILOR,
«-w ««»— ^ ïïjszrzr** M “ x“*

»
WILL CURE OR -BUEVS.

BWUSSES, Mgjm 1
dyspepsia, 
indigestion, fluttering
JAUNDICE, .^orm HEART
ERYSIPELAS, ACID.TY OF 
SALT RHEUM, TjECTMIACHi
HEARTBURN, dryness
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,-
*- ^‘^rwrSoSiss:

BOWELS OR BLOOD, 
qij MTT.TtrRX * CO.. Proprietors. Toronto

• Overcoatings in all tie newest Desips,
Banging from $13 to $19.

TTOi SuitiiS, Yerj Pretty Patterns, $15 to $20.
___  - «rma toto BO TO BO.BO.

call before purchasing 
BANTS A specialty. 6

PLATTS, THE TAIL0R7T8IYOHCE STREET.

« 1885.

The Canadian Pacific4

STEAMSHIP LINE
FOR

Port Artbnr, Manitoba and the 
North-West.

- "elsewhere. P.S.—
Give him aThe disordered

fact that
One of the magnificent Clyde-built steamships

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND AlCOMA
la intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p. in

Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays.

arrival of the Canadian Pacific Fast Bx 
oress Tr£n° rom the East, leaving Toronto at 
10.45a.m.. and will ran

>

OABBIAGBS.
0ARRIAGBS.

,u

' Ot
H Far awn:

The largest assortment in the. 
City to select from. Alllhe lead
ing Styles in Fancy and Stabile 
Carriages at, prices that will 
astonish all who may call to see 
them ut

t 4 Then

H. DUNNING, ■addDIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR, C. bridled,
heâ4family Butcher, etc.

}sssass^sgs
3SB Tg~0

siRpsessaiSF:
Canadian North-West.

SeonlyVeekly.
The. BELSTof iT^CLiASS>

L ARG E.STGRCU VATK3N.
/ SEE OPINIOWS OFTttE PR.E5S

lx$2^ PE^yXNNU/V

ear.
Bella 1

hou«M a 
arm» of 
he flow, 
foot of a 
honld no 

Bella

m:
63 AND 55 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

Next door to Grand's. 246

Bleeping berths for Winnipeg can be secured 
on board the steamers.____

Shortest Honte. Lowest Rates. Quickest 
Time Through Bills of Jjuling. i<p Cus
tom» Troubles. No Overcharges by thla Una. 
These magnificent steamships were built 
exnresslï for this route and trade, and are tne 
staunchest, fastest and best equipped and fur
nished on the lakes, and are lighted by elec
tricity. Tickets, rates and all Information can 
bo had from any agent of the Canada Pacific 
see that Tickets

Vice-President C. I '.It,, MontreaL 
HENRY BEATTY, _ _

Manager Steamship Lines and Lake Trame, 
C. P. R t. Toronto. 13

BT.O \
s watitLK Dal**.
^ 4811 YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.
Supplied Retail tnlTwholesale at Lowest 

Market Rates.

FRED. SOLE, Proprietor.

“t>»TK.O CiSX. o
68 and 70 Yonge street.

28 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.

£KS£E£S3fi
Swnufactnred and shelf-wont goods a 
specialty. AU work^arantecd.^ «1

Far aw

Sty-Ms ,Proa

\

V . 1

1882.

55S 'CANADAS.PPKOVi£d PRESS a>?p:RU

U-ACENTj WANTEP ~v k 
11BEPVA L Çorw i SS IO h/S
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